
Genesis 1 - God Forms

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3

- God speaks everything into existence (Ps 
33:6; 148:5)


- Light - His light shining into the world (Jn 
1:4)


- God provides the light in the beginning (II 
Cor 4:6)


- Rev 21:23 - God will be the light in the new 
kingdom


- God saw light was good - to accomplish 
what God purposed


- God separated the light from the darkness

- God named it - act of dominion - light and 

darkness

- #259 - echad - first

- Shows position

- Better phrase - the first day

- Evening and morning

Firmament (expanse)

- waters below the expanse (heavens)

- Subterranean water

- Burst open during the flood (Gen 7:11)


- waters above where life lives on earth

- Clouds

- Water canopy?

- Ps 148:1-4

- Waters above the heavens - comets, rings 

around Saturn, ice chunks floating in space

- gathered the waters into one place

- God brought the mountains (high places) 

up and the waters ran down

- Job 38:4-11

- Ps 104:6-9


- seas would have been fresh water

- Dry land

- Vegetation - yielding seed - after its kind

- Seeds will preserve the plants unique 

characters




Day 4 Day 5 Day 6

Signs 

- birth of Christ

- Abraham

- Revelation

- Joseph’s dream


Seasons - #4150 - moedh

- congregation, festive gathering, 

appointment, signal

- Festivals

- Spring feasts - Jesus first coming

- Passover, Unleavened Bread, First fruits

- Pentecost - Holy Spirit came

- Fall feasts - fulfilled with Jesus second 

coming

- Trumpets, Atonement, Booths (Tabernacles)


Days

Years


Lights in the expanse/firmament

Light to the earth


Sun, moon, stars


- all water life

- all flying life

- After their kind


- God blessed them - first time

- Blessing - fruitful and multiply and fill the 

earth

- land animals

- Cattle - #929 behemah - large quadruped 

animal

- Creeping things - #7431 - remes - reptile or 

any quickly moving animal, crawl or move 
with short steps


- Beasts - #2416 - chay - living or to have life


After the animals

Man!

Let Us make man in Our image - Elohim - 
plural

Plurality in creation - God, Jesus, and the 
Holy Spirit being involved in creation (Col 1, 
John 1, Gen 1)


Crowning jewel of Creation

- Man was made in God’s image, likeness

- Made to rule over the other creations

- Man was God’s representative on earth

- Uniqueness of man

    Spirit, reason, moral choices, relationship 

    with God/worship, emotion, eternal being,

     will to choose to follow God or not

     I Cor 15:45; I John 3:8; II Cor 3:18; Eph  

     4:24; Col 3:10

- God’s Provision - food to all man and 

animal - plants 


Is 65:25-26; 11:1-9


All that God made and it was very good

Genesis 1 - God Fills



7th Day (Gen 2:1-3)

- God completed all His work in those 6 days

- God rested to establish a pattern for us to follow (Ex 20:8-11)

- Sabbath day that was set apart (sanctified) - God set it apart for man (Mk 2:27)

- Later - this became the day of worship

- Some people changed their day of worship Sunday (Acts 20:7)


The whole Bible stands on the Creation week

Everything that God created, said, and did has been for man’s benefit



